
C
hronic wounds increase home care (HC) costs,

stressing an already overburdened system. More

severe wounds are significantly more expensive

to manage than less severe ones.1 In addition to these

recognized economic costs, clients are burdened with

the pain, suffering, and loss of independence commonly

associated with chronic ulcers.2

The Clinical Issues Committee of the Nova Scotia

(NS) Department of Health (DOH) recognized increas-

ing challenges within its province as a result of a grow-

ing nursing shortage, an aging population, and budget-

ary restraints. To address these challenges and proactive-

ly reduce the growing burden of wound care in the

home, the Clinical Issues Committee, a multidiscipli-

nary team of HC professionals, and a team of HC nurs-

es decided to address this issue. The team applied the

principles of outcomes management3 — identifying

opportunities for improvement, developing interven-

tions, implementing practice standards, and testing out-

comes achievement to assess, define, and improve home

wound care outcomes in the Province of NS.

Methods
Study design overview. The Outcomes Management

Model (see Figure 1) was used as the paradigm for a pro-

gram of research using four phases to improve outcomes

of care. In Phase I, the NS DOH, Continuing Care

(Clinical Issues) Committee (the Committee), defined

the scope and nature of the chronic ulcer challenges fac-

ing HC professionals in NS using a descriptive retrospec-

tive chart review. During Phase II, a multidisciplinary

team at Cape Breton University conducted a literature
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search to identify evidence-based wound care prac-

tices, which were subsequently incorporated into a

comprehensive protocol of wound care, the Nova

Scotia Protocol (NSP). The NSP included validated,

reliable client4 and wound5 assessment tools for

wounds encountered in home health care as well as

assessment-based validated wound care protocols6

adapted for the Province of NS home health care agen-

cies. In Phase III, the NSP was disseminated to all 20

NS HC nursing offices with programs to educate pro-

fessionals in its use. A prospective, quasi-experimental,

descriptive study design was used to measure the

effects of the NSP in Phase IV of the program.

Specifically, wound care outcomes before and after

implementing the NSP were obtained.

Phase I. Assessing the situation: population wound
prevalence, care, and outcomes. To assess the NS HC

baselines for wound prevalence, practices, and out-

comes, the Committee commissioned all administrators

and staff from the 20 nursing offices in NS to gather

wound prevalence data on the total home care popula-

tion (N = 548) during a 2-week period in November

1999. One resource nurse at each participating agency

trained participating HC nurses to assess wound preva-

lence, using the standardized Provincial Wound Care

Data Collection©7 tool. This data collection instrument

contains the following variables: office identification

(agency/branch/region of NS); date; client identification

information; wound etiology and location; length of

time client was on wound care caseload;

dressing change frequency; type of treatment

(1 = normal saline/gauze dressing; 2 = moist

wound healing (eg, using hydrocolloid dress-

ing; 3 = compression therapy; 4 = wound

irrigation; and 5 = other); level of care

provider (RN or LPN); ratio of RN to LPN

visits; presence/absence of client self care;

potential for client self care; and comments.

To explore the quality and consistency

of recent baseline wound care practices for

the Phase I situational assessment, several

case managers also conducted a retrospec-

tive chart review of HC practices and out-

comes for selected clients with wounds

that had consistently recorded data from

1995 to 1999.

The Committee reported results to HC office man-

agement and to the Provincial authorities involved

before being authorized to begin Phase II of the out-

comes management research project.

Phase II. Developing and pilot-testing interventions:
the standardized protocol. The Director of the Eastern

Region of NS Continuing Care DOH authorized six

nurses in this region to review existing literature and

reach consensus on best evidence-based wound care

practices. These nurses applied their varying expertise

and specialties to MEDLINE® and CINAHL® searches of

the literature covering all aspects of wound care relevant

to HC in NS. Searches were supplemented with materi-

als from educational volumes on wound management
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KEY POINTS
• The author of this study describes the methods and some of the results

of a long-term, concerted effort to standardize and improve wound care
in Nova Scotia.

• After establishing that wound care processes and outcomes were less-
than-optimal in many home care settings, an evidence-based pressure
ulcer prevention and wound care protocol of care was developed, tested,
and implemented.

• Because the protocol was generally well received by wound care clients
and providers and found to improve outcomes while substantially reduc-
ing costs, the protocol was eventually issued as policy for the Province of
Nova Scotia.

• This study illustrates the efforts involved in optimizing care throughout an
entire region and/or across a variety of settings as well as the potentially
significant impact of adopting valid protocols of care.
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Figure 1. Model for outcomes management.



and current journal publications. The nurses agreed on

protocols of home wound care based on the best avail-

able evidence found in the literature. Together, they used

this evidence to develop a Provincial Standardized

Home Care Wound Management Protocol©. The result-

ing NSP incorporates existing reliable, validated client4

and wound5 assessment and data collection tools to

guide wound care decisions through an adaptation of a

protocol of care previously validated in the US.6 A mul-

tidisciplinary team of wound experts from Cape

Regional Breton Hospital, including dietitians, physi-

cians, nurses, and physical therapists, reviewed the NSP;

feedback from more than 500 healthcare professionals

also was integrated into the final NSP. The final NSP

consists of the wound assessment/progress tool and a

standardized protocol of care.

Standardized wound assessment/progress (WAP) tool.

The wound assessment/progress tool includes a pressure

ulcer risk scale and wound assessment instrument. Each

client’s risk of developing pressure ulcers was assessed

using the reliable, valid Braden Scale©.4 Subsequent

reassessment was recommended monthly or whenever a

significant change in the client’s condition was observed.

The latter enables each nursing office to monitor

changes in risk level of their clientele and proactively

address shifts in risk factors such as mobility, inconti-

nence, or nutritional status.

The status of each wound was assessed on admission

and associated outcomes of care were monitored weekly

until discharge using the WAP Tool adapted from the

Pressure Sore Status Tool (PSST©).8 Wound features

measured on the WAP Tool guided wound care accord-

ing to previously validated algorithms.6 The WAP Tool

also documented wound outcomes, such as wound heal-

ing. Estimated area (wound length x width) was used as

a simplified method to monitor wound status rather

than the total PSST score because percent reduction in

this estimate of wound area is reportedly a reliable pre-

dictor of wound healing outcomes.9-12 Although items in

the PSST had been validated and reliability-tested for

pressure ulcers only, the multidisciplinary team deemed

the items relevant to and adapted them for assessment of

all types of wounds encountered in NS HC. The result-

ing standardized WAP Tool differed from the original

PSST in three ways based on NS HC user feedback for

use on wounds of all etiologies: 1) necrotic tissue type

(PSST) was replaced with WAP Tool Ulcer Base (N =

necrotic, G = granulating, P = pink, W = white/grey,

NA = nonadherent slough, LA = loosely adherent

slough, A = adherent soft black eschar, FA = firmly

adherent black eschar); 2) skin color surrounding

wound (PSST) was replaced with WAP Tool periwound

skin; and 3) limb color (pale, pink, cyanotic, hemo-

siderin stained) was added to the assessment.

Additional WAP Tool variables include:

• wound dimensions (length, width, and depth in

cm, or as wound depth is described on the WAP

Tool — eg, 1 = reddened skin; 2 = partial-thick-

ness wound; 3 = full-thickness wound; 4 = mus-

cle, tendon, or bone involvement; 5 = “unstage-

able”) and AHCPR Stage13 for pressure ulcers

• pedal pulse, ankle-brachial index (ABI) in

affected limb(s), leg and/or foot edema (record-

ed on a four-point ordinal scale ranging from

+1 for slight to +4 for pitting edema), diabetic

status, and glycosylated hemoglobin (HgbA1C)

if measured

• wound etiology, location, pain, infection sta-

tus, and confirmation (yes/no, culture or

biopsy),associated antibiotic use and pressure

ulcer stage

• standard principle(s) of care applicable to this

wound, treatment choice, frequency of dressing

change, number of minutes per dressing

change, and nurse initials.

Before NSP implementation across NS, pilot research

using the WAP Tool was conducted to confirm the tool

was user-friendly, relevant for use in this wound care

environment, and reliable as a metric for wound charac-

teristics guiding care decisions and monitoring wound

outcomes. Feedback from 10 NS HC agency staff mem-

bers who used the WAP Tool for 12 weeks was obtained

and suggestions to improve ease of completing the form

and ensure uniform coding of product usage were incor-

porated. The same two NS HC agencies conducted inter-

rater reliability studies on the WAP Tool using a test-

retest paradigm. After staff had used the tool to evaluate

a successive sample of 20 clients (18 with open wounds,

two with wounds which were recorded as healed on the

WAP Tool), an experienced wound care nurse blinded to

the prior assessments used the tool to assess the same

clients. Agreement between the novice nurse and the
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expert nurse on 95% of the wound assessment observa-

tions on the same wounds was perfect. At the same time,

an enterostomal therapist trained in wound care per-

formed a similar exercise in the Province of Ontario

using a sample of 20 clients with 15 wounds. The expert

and novice nurses achieved perfect agreement on 97% of

wound assessment observations.

Standardized protocol. Wound care was based on

client and wound assessments, adapted as described

above, and guided by the Solutions® (ConvaTec, a

Bristol-Myers Squibb Co. Solutions® is a registered trade-

mark of E.R. Squibb and Sons, L.L.C.) protocols of care

previously validated in the US.6 In addition to complet-

ing the WAP Tool, HC professionals recorded the gener-

ally accepted Principle14 guiding each element of wound

care. The guiding principles of wound care utilized are:

1. Risk assessment and prevention, with the Braden

Scale scores focusing attention on alleviating risk

factors for development of pressure ulcers15; and

ABI, edema, pedal pulse, diabetic status, and gly-

cosylated hemoglobin recoded when available to

address other chronic wound etiologies

2. Complete client history and wound assessment

3. Debridement of necrotic tissue

4. Identification and elimination of infection

(including microbial culture and biopsies)

5. Elimination of dead space

6. Absorption of excess exudate

7. Providing an environment for moist wound

healing

8. Providing thermal insulation

9. Protection of wound healing.14

Management type was recorded using the following

coding scale and caregivers could include more than

one: 1 = normal saline/gauze; 2 = moist wound healing

— eg, use of hydrocolloid dressing on formulary; 3 =

compression therapy; 4 = wound irrigation recom-

mended applied at a pressure 4 to 15 pounds per square

inch; 5 = other (specify).

Change in management was documented with

rationale — eg, no reduction in estimated wound area

after 2 to 4 weeks of care.9-12

Care provider was specified as RN or LPN. If extra

documentation was warranted (eg, for a complex

wound), notification was added to “See nurse’s

progress notes.”

Phase III. Implementing practice standards. The

NSP was introduced throughout NS HC as a quasi-

experimental intervention in January 2000, when the

Clinical Issues Committee formally named the NSP a

“Standard of Care.” The NSP was presented first to

regional HC Directors and then to local Supervisors and

Case Managers who established processes and protocols

for implementation. In June 2000, the NS DOH issued a

directive to participating HC offices to engage at least

80% of their nursing staff in NSP education. Resource

nurses educated staff members on wound and client

assessments and the use of assessment variables to guide

care decisions within the NSP. Ten educational sessions

describing use of the draft NSP were organized.

Participants comprised 510 HC staff members, as well as

acute and long-term care staff members, including

enterostomal therapists, physical therapists, occupation-

al therapists, physicians, and other professionals who

asked to attend. At these educational sessions, audiences

informally validated the principles and documentation

tools and provided feedback that was incorporated into

the final NSP to improve its functionality.

Senior nursing staff at each agency served as NSP

champions through regular conference calls between

staff and a Committee member responsible for commu-

nicating outstanding issues and concerns to the

Committee. Physician communications were standard-

ized by the Clinical Issues Committee through the cre-

ation of a Physician Information Booklet, which was dis-

tributed to general practitioners and specialists in the

province likely to be involved in wound care.

Adherence to the NSP was assessed for each partic-

ipating HC office and determined to occur if the fol-

lowing four conditions were met: nursing staff: 1) used

the standardized Wound Assessment/Progress (WAP)

Tool, 2) applied the NSP for wound and skin care

interventions following algorithms based on the best

available evidence for wound management, 3) stan-

dardized wound prevalence and client evaluation

methods and data collection, and 4) applied the Nine

Standard Principles of Wound Management from

published literature14 adapted for specialized use in the

HC environment.

The Clinical Issues Committee formally named the

NSP a “Standard of Care” in in the Community in NS

in January 2000. After use of the NSP confirmed its
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clinical and economic benefits, the NS DOH

Continuing Care Branch issued a Policy Directive on

July 1, 2002 that the NSP be formally implemented

under the title of Wound Management Protocol.

Phase IV. Measuring outcomes achieved by NSP use.
Selected data generated by NSP use were entered into a

database established to monitor outcomes of its usage

within NS HC. To date, the Committee and multidisci-

plinary panel of professionals have entered, analyzed,

and reviewed the variables that reflect healing, quality of

life, quality of care, and economic outcomes, as well as

professional experiences associated with use of the NSP.

The Committee and multidisciplinary panel are current-

ly deriving implications for effects of the NSP on wound

care quality improvement within the scope of NS home

wound care.

Standardized prevalence studies. The Committee used

a descriptive cohort design to conduct prevalence stud-

ies for all wounds in all participating HC agencies 1 year

and 2 years following implementation of the NSP. The

Provincial Wound Care Data Collection tool7 that had

been used in the November 1999 prevalence study was

used in both follow up studies. Wound prevalence was

recorded in November 2001 on 600 home wound care

clients and on 2,281 clients in the agencies’ HC service in

December 2002. In the 2002 survey, acute wounds were

surveyed as a separate category after earlier analysis

showed this to be a major etiology of wounds managed

in NS’s HC settings.

Healing. The weekly wound variables recorded using

the WAP Tool are being entered into the database for

later analyses and are not reported here. Wound healing

times from 1999 through 2003 reported here are defined

as length of time between a client’s wound admission to

care and his/her date of discharge if healed or to the date

when the wound was deemed sufficiently healed to dis-

charge the client to family care (length of time on the

wound care case load).

Client quality of life. Client-reported quality-of-life

responses were recorded on an ongoing basis using

unstructured open-ended interviews and pain was

measured on a five-point rating scale. Clients were asked

about their wound-related experience while on the

agencies’ caseloads; their responses, collected systemati-

cally from 2002 forward, will be categorized and tabulat-

ed in future reports of this study.

Economic outcomes. First, a pilot, parallel-group, non-

randomized controlled study was conducted to compare

the combined labor and materials costs of wound care

between two similar home care offices — one used the

NSP and the other did not fully implement the NSP. All

wound care costs were recorded in Canadian dollars

from April to July 2000. Second, all labor and materials

costs were recorded during 10 months of home wound

care in 10 DOH agencies using a sample of 50 typical

clients with the same or similar wounds stratified across

etiologies before NSP use (March through December

1999) and after NSP implementation (March through

December 2001). Costs of care were calculated based on

recorded material use and ratios of LPNs to RNs admin-

istering wound care. Labor costs were based on NS aver-

age costs of $30.66 per LPN visit and $41.47 per RN

visit. Materials used were based on wound treatment

data recorded during the prevalence studies with corre-

sponding hospital formulary costs recorded for each

wound care product used per week. The nursing visits

for wound care were reduced from seven visits per week

before implementing the NSP to a range of two to three

per week for different agencies after NSP implementa-

tion, conservatively estimated at three wound care visits

per week for cost calculations.16 

Quality of care. Quality of care was assessed as the

frequency of wound dressings. Less frequent dressing

changes were associated with higher quality of care

because this implied less use of gauze-type dressings that

are associated with delayed healing, increased infection

rates, and increased wound-related pain.17-19

Professional experiences. A multidisciplinary panel of

wound care professionals selected by their management

in HC, acute care (AC), and long-term care (LTC) set-

tings evaluated NSP ease of use and outcomes satisfac-

tion. The panel, including physicians, enterostomal ther-

apists, physical therapists, LPNs, and RNs, described

their experiences in January 2002 after using the NSP for

up to 2 years by completing the Wound Management

Protocol Survey (the Survey). The Survey comprised a

standardized eight-item questionnaire, with “Yes-No”

questions related to familiarity with and usage of the

NSP in practice and preference for a standardized list of

supplies. A checklist for types of wounds applicable to

the NSP also was included. Respondents were asked to

describe reasons for use and non-use of the NSP and
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what the respondent liked most and least about it. All

responses were anonymous.

Analyses of Variance (ANOVA) compared healing

time measures across time for venous ulcers (initially the

slowest to heal) and surgical wounds healing by second-

ary intention (initially the fastest to heal). Statistical sig-

nificance of results was selected as ± = 0.05. Chi-square

tests assessed the significance of temporal trends in pres-

sure ulcer prevalence or percentages reported for the dif-

ferent wound etiologies. Descriptive data, such as client-

reported quality of life comments or professional NSP

user comments, were categorized and tabulated.

Results
Client demographics, wound prevalence, and pre-

NSP wound care practices. Characteristics of the sample

and results of the prevalence studies are presented in

Table 1. The number of clients increased in 2002, while

the proportion of clients with wounds decreased (P

<0.0001). Participating agencies reported a total of 548

clients in 1999 — 82.9% had a total of 652 wounds; 77

clients (14.1%) had mul-

tiple wounds. In 2001, the

same agencies reported

600 clients  — 88.3% had

a total of 733 wounds,

including 14.3% with

multiple wounds. In

2002, 2,281 clients

received care — 39.1%

had a total of 2,588

wounds, including 8.5%

with multiple wounds.

Acute surgical wounds

were included in the

“Other” category in 1999.

As a result of this

research program, surgi-

cal wounds were counted

separately in 2001 based

on increasing awareness

of the challenge they

offered NS HC. These

were broken down into

open (healing by second

intention) and closed

(healing by primary intention) surgical wounds in order

to track the magnitude and source of this challenge. In

2002, 277 (12.1 %) clients had surgical wounds healing

by secondary intention.

The retrospective chart reviews identified substantial

gaps in healing outcomes, as well as in quality and con-

sistency of practice, resulting in poorly met client wound

care goals and a growing challenge to the Provincial

budget. Wound care practices were often outdated. For

TABLE 1
HOME CARE CLIENTS IN NOVA SCOTIA AGENCIES: DEMOGRAPHICS AND

WOUND PREVALENCE

Total number of clients
Clients with at least one wound (N, %)
Clients with more than one wound (N, %)
Average wounds per client (N)
Average client age (years)
Wound care clients with diabetes (%)
Pressure ulcer total [numbers of clients, with
that Stage (% Prevalence)]

Stage I 
Stage II
Stage III
Stage IV
Stage X (Unable to stage)
Arterial ulcers (N, %)
Burn or traumatic wounds (N, %)
Diabetic neuropathic ulcers (N, %)
All surgical wounds (N, %)
Surgical (healing by second intention) (N, %)
Mixed arterial-venous ulcer (N, %)
Venous ulcer  (N, %)
Average dressing changes per wound per week 

November 1999Sample Characteristic 

548
484 (82.9%)
77 (14.1%)

1.2
Not recorded
Not recorded
156 (28.4%)

14 (2.6%)
69 (12.5%)
56 (10.2%)
15 (2.7%)
2 (0.4%)

50 (10.3%)
9 (1.8%)

61 (12.6%)
187 (38.6%) 
Not reported
Not reported
119 (24.5%)

5 to 7

November 2001

600
530 (88.3%)
86 (14.3%)

1.2
Not recorded
Not recorded
199 (33.2%)

30 (5.0%)
80 (13.3%)
69 (11.5%)
19 (3.2%)
1 (0.2%)

36 (6.0%)
11 (1.3%)

77 (12.8%)
199 (33.1%)
197 (32.8%)

2 (0.3%)
124 (20.7%)

2 to 4.7

December 2002

2281*

891 (39.1%)*

194 (8.5%) 
1.1

72.2 years
29.3%

208 (9.1%)*

43 (1.9%)
92 (4.0%)
49 (2.1%)
19 (0.8%)
5 (0.2%)

51 (2.2%)
124 (5.4%)
65 (2.8%)

449 (19.6%)
277 (12.1%)

91 (4.0%)
133 (5.8%)
1.8 to 2.8

Figure 2. Conventional versus standard protocol economic 
analysis.

* Statistically significant difference between December 2002 and November 2001 and between
December 2002 and November 1999 (P = 0.001).



example, among clients who had venous insufficiency

ulcers for which the cornerstone of care is either multi-

layer, high compression bandaging or stockings, few

received adequate compression. The case studies (see

Figure 2) contrast typical client outcomes achieved by

worst-case venous ulcer clients observed from August

1995 through January 1999, with similar client out-

comes obtained for a similar wound after implementing

the NSP. These retrospective chart review results were

pivotal in the Provincial government’s decision to move

forward to improve NS’s wound care practices.

Wound healing outcomes. After implementing the

NSP, wound healing times declined for all wound types

recorded. Healing times recorded from sporadic obser-

vations in the retrospective chart review in 1998 ranged

from 4 to 5 years. These were tracked prospectively from

1999 forward for increasing numbers of wounds. In

1999, diabetic foot ulcers took longest to heal (174 weeks

or 3.3 years), diminishing to 10 weeks in 2003. Average

venous ulcer healing time diminished from 105 weeks in

2000 (the first year systematically recorded) to 6 weeks

in 2003. Pressure ulcers averaged 3.3 years to heal in

1999, declining to 7.3 weeks in 2003. Surgical wound

healing times were shortest, declining from 29 weeks in

2001 when first systematically recorded to 3 weeks in

2003 (see Figure 3.) The percentage of clients discharged

to family care was highest in 1999, with two out of six

clients (33%) discharged, stabilizing at 12.8% in 2002 to

17.2% in 2003.

Client-reported quality of life. Client-reported

unstructured quality-of-life statements were generally

positive for most wounds experienced by the HC clien-

tele. For example, “My daughter has had these pressure

ulcers for years. You have truly made a difference in her

quality of life.” One client with venous ulcers noted, “You

nurses are angels. I have suffered for over 5 years with

these ulcers and now they are healed.” Another client with

a diabetic neuropathic foot ulcer, remarked, “I have tried

everything in the last 2 years to heal this wound. I cannot

believe it is finally closed.” The typical comment for acute

wounds in which a moist environment was maintained

per the NSP was, “The wound was so painful and now it

feels so good with the treatment you are using.”

Economic outcomes. Immediately before implemen-

tation of the NSP, wound care clients received five to

seven wound care-related visits per week. This declined

to between two and 4.7 visits per week in 2001 and to

between 1.8 and 2.8 in 2002 with nursing offices who

consistently implemented the NSP exhibiting the lowest

number of wound care-related visits per week (see Table

1). Sample pre-NSP product use for one client over 4

years of ulcer care with minimal progress is presented in

Table 2 to illustrate pre-NSP cost sources.

Use of the NSP in the prospective parallel group pilot

study reduced costs by an average of $2,039 per client

per month when compared to wound care labor and

materials costs in an office that did not consistently use

the NSP. The nursing offices providing NSP-guided care

served an average of 4.7 wound care clients per month

for a total 4-month cost of $7,208 ($383 per client per

month); whereas, the nursing offices that did not consis-

tently implement the NSP provided care to an average of

3.7 clients per month at a cost of $2,422 per client per

month for a total of $35,842.

These results were confirmed in the 10-month

cohort study (n = 50). Labor costs were about eight
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Figure 3. Time to healing or to discharge to family care.1

Figure 4. Cumulative 10-month wound care costs in 10 agencies (50
clients before NSP implementation and after NSP implementation.



times material costs pre-NSP and five times material

costs following NSP implementation (see Figure 4).

The average number of visits decreased from 20 to 25

per client per month pre-NSP to 7 to 13 visits per client

per month after NSP implementation. The correspon-

ding costs of labor and materials in this sample

declined from $1,487.02 per client per month pre-NSP

to $540.38 per client per month after NSP implemen-

tation. Nursing labor comprised 89% of pre-NSP costs

and 84% of costs when using the NSP. Materials costs

decreased from $158.33 per wound care client per

month pre-NSP to $84.13 using the NSP. Based on

these calculations, offices consistently using the NSP

were able to reallocate to other services prior wound

care costs of $946.63 per client per month. Totaling

these reduced costs of wound care for all 50 clients

served using the NSP during their 10 months of home

wound care, these offices were able to reallocate

$473,316 to other urgent client HC needs.

Quality of care. Table 2 illustrates the lack of con-

sistency of product usage before implementing the

NSP, which streamlined this list to five functional cat-

egories: wound cleansers (eg, saline or non-ionic

wound cleanser); wound hydration (eg, amorphous

gel, such as DuoDERM® Hydroactive® Gel); moisture-

retentive dressings (eg, DuoDERM® CGF® dressings or

composite dressings); exudate management (eg, algi-

nate or AQUACEL®* Hydrofiber®* dressing); and com-

pression (eg, two- to four-layer elastic compression

wraps, such as SurePress® or Profore®); with specialty

dressings used to meet specific wound needs, such as

controlling minor wound bleeding or wound odor

management. (DuoDERM Hydroactive Gel,

DuoDERM CGF, AQUACEL, HYDROFIBER, and

SurePress are registered trademarks of E.R. Squibb &

Sons, L.L.C.; Profore is a registered trademark of

Smith & Nephew, Inc., Largo, Fla). In 1999, 42% of

clients were receiving once-daily wound care primari-

ly with five to seven gauze dressing changes per week;

an additional 10% were receiving every-other-day

wound care administered by LPNs (57% of the time)

and RNs (43% of dressing changes). Less than half of

clients received the benefits of a moist wound environ-

ment, which the literature search shows to be associat-

ed with less frequent care,20 less pain,21 faster heal-

ing,20,22 and fewer infections than gauze.23 In the offices

where full implementation took place by 2002, this

trend was reversed, with many clients consistently

receiving the research-based NSP of care; number of

visits per week ranged from 1.8 to 2.8.

Professional experiences reported. Of the 143 clinical

professionals responding to the Survey, 14 were in AC, 35

in LTC, and 94 in HC distributed across eight Districts. Of

these, 140 were familiar with the NSP and 133 were using

it - 130 on chronic wounds and 118 on acute wounds.

Most (n = 117) said they would find a standardized list of

supplies beneficial. Respondents were generally satisfied

with the NSP, its ease of use, and outcomes achieved, with

the most frequent unstructured comment being, “Wound

management protocol is fantastic/Really like the proto-

col” (n = 11). The second most common comment

received (n = 6) related to physician reluctance or refusal

to follow protocol. Forty specific recommendations were

made. The most frequent recommendations, which will

be addressed, were: Physicians need to be aware it is
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TABLE 2
EXAMPLE PRODUCT USE ON ONE CLIENT 

OVER 4 YEARS BASED ON RETROSPECTIVE
CLIENT REVIEW

August 1995

January 1996
August 1996
August 1996
January 1997
December 1997
January 1998
February 1998
February 1998
March 6, 1998
March 7, 1998

August 1998
September 1998
September 1998
October 1998
February 1999
March 1999
April 1999

Date Notes

Ceftriaxone -Saline compresses- framycetin sul-
fate bandage

Gentamycin sulfate-framycetin sulfate bandage
Vitamin E ointment
silver sulfadiazine - no improvement
Dermagran II — improvement in 2 weeks noted
Fucidic acid cream
Fucidic acid cream - framycetin sulfate bandage
Hydrogel
Fucidin and framycetin sulfate bandage
Hydrogel
Gentamycin sulfate ointment and dry dressing —

copious drainage
Distilled vinegar — no improvement
Fucidic acid cream/Vaseline® gauze
Vaseline® and dressing only
Ivory® liquid soap H20 — Vaseline® gauze
Aquacel® — daily improvement
Vaseline® gauze * BID due to drainage
Vaseline® gauze — no improvement — drainage

Dermagran (Derma Sciences, Inc.); Hydrogel (Swiss-American
Products, Inc.); Vaseline® (Tyco Healthcare/Kendall); Aquacel
(ConvaTec, a Bristol-Myers Squibb Company); Ivory Liquid Soap® 
(Procter & Gamble)



“Policy and compliance standardization” (N = 26),

“yearly inservice/updates/training needed for physicians

and nurses” (N = 17) and “need for more training now”

(N = 9).

Respondents’ structured responses (see Table 3)

most frequently cited their ability to “treat using

appropriate procedures without having to contact a

physician with each change” as the most liked feature

about using the NSP. Other positive features men-

tioned included “simple and easy to follow” “consisten-

cy,” “decreased dressing changes,” “increased client

comfort” (N = 11): “wound healing” (N = 11); and pro-

viding “resource for wound management” (N = 10).

Least-liked features cited were related to physicians not

following the NSP and concerns about the selection of

suppliers. Ten respondents indicated that the WAP Tool

needs to be more user friendly. Several respondents

indicated they were not using the NSP because they

“follow doctor’s orders,” “use evidence-based wound

care and most of what is in protocol is already being

implemented in acute care,” or “do not give direct care.”

The predominant themes in the survey were satisfac-

tion with the NSP and pleas for increased physician

usage and increased educational initiatives.

Once the NSP was established and wound care out-

comes were inspiring local users, the NSP was presented

to provincial health authorities, with appropriate 

briefings, along with evidence that it could improve client

outcomes. As a result of these communications, the NSP

was issued as a policy for Community Care in the

Province of NS on July 1, 2002.

Discussion
Home care agencies implementing the NSP improved

the quality and consistency of wound care outcomes and

clients’ reported quality of life while reducing the fre-

quency of client visits. The NSP reduced wound care costs

by $946.63 per wound care client per month or

$11,359.58 per client per year. If all 891 clients with

wounds served in 2002 had received NSP care (conse-

quently decreasing the frequency of dressing changes),

approximately $10,121,389 could have been reallocated to

other urgent healthcare needs in NS and unprecedented

benefits for wound care clients might have been provided.

Wound healing times and stage or depth on admis-

sion were sporadically recorded in 1999 before the NSP

was implemented and during its early implementation

in 2000. Although interpretation of the relative improve-

ment of healing outcomes in the current study is limit-

ed, it clearly shows the improvement in NS’s awareness

of and capacity to manage its home wound care burden

once the NSP was implemented and wound data were

systematically recorded.

Because of improved wound care outcomes, the NSP

was accepted as the Standard of Care for the Province of

NS in 2001. It was incorporated into NS’s Provincial

Policy in 2002 with recommendations that all Home

Wound Care Offices follow this protocol as best available

practice. In 2003, the Province issued a policy mandating

the NSP based on best available evidence. Although the

Protocol remains to be universally implemented for

wounds in NS HC, 20 NS HC provider offices using the

NSP served 2,281 clients with 891 wounds in 2002.

Among healthcare professionals involved in the pro-

gram, even those originally skeptical, general satisfaction

was expressed regarding the consistency of protocols

and outcomes derived from applying the NSP.

Implementing the NSP in these offices took 1 year,

with a resource nurse within each office serving as an

NSP champion and agency coordinator. Each office was
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TABLE 3
MOST FREQUENTLY CITED STRUCTURED

RESPONSES IN NSP USER SURVEY

38

21
18
18
11
11
10

37
16
10

10
6
2

2

Frequency
of response

Response cited

Reasons Participants Most Liked the NSP

Treat using appropriate procedures without having
to contact a physician with each change

Simple and easy to follow
Consistency
Decreased dressing changes
Increased client comfort
Increased wound healing
Provided a resource for wound management

Physicians do not follow the NSP
Limited selection of suppliers
WAP Tool needs to be more user friendly

Follow doctors’ order
Already using evidence-based wound care
Most of protocol was already implemented in acute

care
Do not provide direct care

Least Liked Features of NSP

Most Common Reasons for Not Using NSP



mandated to educate 80% of their wound care staff on

its implementation; most agencies cooperated. Processes

were streamlined as time progressed and physicians and

wound care staff sought increasing involvement as the

benefits to clients became more evident. Additional

annual costs of implementing the NSP included

Resource Nurse costs ($30 per hour for four 8-hour ses-

sions = $960 for each of 20 offices or $19,200) for nurs-

ing education; nursing staff time off to engage in wound

care education ($30 per hour for one 8-hour session plus

1 hour of travel = $270 for each of 400 nurses for a total

of $108,000); printing costs of the educational materials

($15,000 provided as an unrestricted educational grant);

data entry and management ($28,000); and Clinical

Consultant costs ($13,000) to communicate and dissem-

inate the results. These provincial costs totaling $183,200

were offset by the economic benefit from caring for as

few as 17 clients at $11,359.58 per client per year con-

served for other healthcare priorities. The cost to imple-

ment and maintain the NSP was a small price to pay to

restore funds to the healthcare budget.

Trends. Recent research suggests that these findings

may be part of a global trend. For example, researchers

in a US home telemedicine setting reported reduced

healing times for wounds of all etiologies treated24 with

fewer HC visits, applying the same validated protocol of

care from which the NSP was derived. Their subsequent

findings25 established unprecedented wound outcomes

for full-thickness pressure ulcers and venous ulcers heal-

ing in a mean of 57 days or 62 days, respectively, and cor-

responding etiology partial-thickness ulcers healing in

approximately half that time. Cost savings and improved

clinical results also have been reported in the hospital

setting in Japan22 using a similar standardized protocol

of care applying the same products used in the NSP as

compared to a standardized protocol of care using gauze

and ointments or no standard protocol of care. These

findings suggest the value of exploring the capacity of

this standardized protocol of care using best evidence-

based dressings to improve clinical and economic

wound care outcomes for clients in other settings

around the world.

Future considerations. Important factors for success-

ful protocol implementation included getting manage-

ment buy-in before implementing the NSP and working

closely with professional staff to implement the NSP and

train wound care staff — key elements of any outcomes

management program.3 To chart future outcomes, the

client quality-of-life measurement could be improved by

using a standardized measure rather than open-ended

qualitative assessment of effects of the NSP on client-

reported activities of daily life, communication patterns,

or affection displays pre- and post-NSP. More consistent

use of the Braden Scale would be encouraged to further

improve the efficiency of pressure ulcer care by focusing

care on the clients’ most salient risk factors for develop-

ing pressure ulcers.15

Another facet of the outcomes management research

program that could be improved relates to communica-

tion with opinion leaders in different settings in NS and

throughout Canada. While the focus of this endeavor

was primarily on improving HC wound outcomes in

NS, it (unexpectedly) aroused interest of authorities in

other settings and other provinces seeking similar client

and professional benefits. The success of the NS initia-

tive arose from years of cooperation between Provincial

authorities and professionals who served HC clients.

The professionals — physicians, enterostomal therapists

with wound expertise, advance practice nurses, and

other wound care professionals — continued to

encounter resistance when trying to convince their HC

agency management that quality wound care was a wor-

thy investment. These professionals played a vital role in

alerting the DOH Continuing Care Committee to the

growing wound care problems that spawned the NSP

project. They also remained actively involved during the

educational, validation, implementation, and evaluation

phases of the project. This cooperation worked well

within the Province of NS, enabling HC wound care

professionals to implement quality wound care and con-

serve resources.

Earlier involvement with similar AC professionals (AC

constitutes approximately 80% of the healthcare budget

of NS) as well as LTC and other branches of wound care

policy within Canada is recommended. These profession-

als may have the potential to benefit more clients earlier in

the outcomes management process. Following the steps in

Figure 1 and involving multidisciplinary wound care pro-

fessionals every step of the way is crucial to the success of

improving client wound care outcomes as the NSP is con-

sidered for implementation in other settings as well as in

HC agencies in seven provinces across Canada.
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Conclusion
This outcomes management study

established the effects of implementing

the NSP on clinical, humanistic, and

economic wound care outcomes. The

purpose was to apply best available

published wound care evidence using

the only available wound care algo-

rithms with published content validity6

for HC to meet clients’ wound care

needs. Clinicians worked to implement

evidence-based validated protocols of

care and reliable, objective outcomes

measurement as a standardized NSP

and assess the impact of the NSP on

client outcomes using the Outcomes

Management paradigm for continuous

quality improvement in home wound

care —not to establish a consensus

statement or an opinion-based clinical

practice guideline; these are developed

according to different paradigms

involving available literature plus expert

opinion consensus. Although the NSP

may fit the broad definition of a guide-

line as “systematically developed state-

ments to assist practitioner and client

decisions about appropriate healthcare

for specific clinical circumstances,”20

and meets many published guideline

criteria,20,21 the Province of NS DOH

Continuing Care Committee remains

focused on using the NSP to improve

measured client outcomes by adapting

reliable, valid tools for wound assess-

ment and home wound care to its

clients’ needs.

The outcomes reported here evolved

from use of the NSP protocols of care

and procedures that maintain moist

wound environments, avoid dry necro-

sis,23 address delayed healing17 and

wound trauma and pain,18 and reduce

the infection rates19 and frequent dress-

ing changes17 associated with use of

gauze or other drying environments.



These considerations were coupled with appropriate

pressure ulcer offloading and skin care,13 diabetic foot

ulcer offloading,26 or elastic high compression for venous

ulcers.27 By achieving measured outcomes for clients and

sharing them with other clinicians, home wound care

professionals and their clients throughout the world will

have an example to follow to improve wound care prac-

tice and outcomes.
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